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INDONESIA
genius loci
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Monotheism belief system 
Opo Empung/Opo Wananatas/Empung Wailan Wangko 
(in Heaven/Sinayawan/Kaina’waan)
Polytheism belief system 
Reside in kasendukan 
Sky  Opo Karema  Opo Toar      Opo Lumimu’ut 
Earth Opo Siouw Kurur  Opo Muntu-Untu     Opo Lingkan Wene 
Manembo-nembo,   Opo Wuri      Opo Makalonsouw 
Soputan          
        
Land/Ground  Opo Topo Rundeng Opo Makalawang     Opo Maengkong 
    (Tountemboan )     (Tombulu)          (Tolour) 
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Village Ways of defining the living 
place
Place name 
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(Source: Respondent - Max Lesar)
Name of Plants 
(Local Term) 
Scientific name or 
Botanical Family 
Part of 
plants 
Function/benefit 
(according to respondents 
practices and experiences) 
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Name of Plants 
(Nomenclature) 
Scientific name or Botanical Family Function/benefit 
(according to respondents practices 
and experiences) 
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Tewasen 
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